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Sle nntoV.Hi Co.iiity’s Grand Jury, now 

in sers'o!:. has In eti more active than any 

sitninr it *!y si;.re the Jays wl:en tiie big 

gaittlb r- a: l.t ;.g Bran h were roundel 

up. i* ar.’oaatfd fur by the fact 

that o.; i\* jury are several elegyineii. 

The tntiPj is [i.c.rnujii'y st'rred from 

end to First the jurors went after 

galoot !; t'.itrs nmi hotel proprietors who 

Viola: the otto's ■ laws, and a <1 cert or 

more ;f tie most prominent men in tiie 

eounty were caught in the net. Nest al- 

leged -fs;kli-tvy gamblers in Seabriglit and 

l.ong Jit ;li were given attention. As a 

Teaalt 'of itr. e-rigsrim s t on foot a 

big bit ii o it’h tmeats wee han led ‘nto 

court. To save tiie eohaty tint expens? 

*f rrir.is null pis.hahly 'n tie Itoye of b ’• 

jog mare lot:is..:iy '; wit’', live of t’ e 

■ecu»nl gamh'els picac- 1 guilty. » ;• 

teuees have not as yet been prsnonace!. 
Now the Grand Jury is investigating 

charges of extortion ott the part of Jus- 

tices of the Peace and Constables in 

committing and taking tramps to the 

Connty Jail. It lias been developed that 

for each tramp committed, and there has 

been any number of them, a charge of 

$8.30 was made against the eounty. 

ConstaViIis have adni'ttfd that inclulel 

In t’pis charge is the cost of several 

drinks of whisker furnished the tramps 

en route to the jail. Monmouth County 
taxpayer now know why it is ti e County 

Jail i "run vr'tii t-aaips. with scarce- 

ly roar, enough ft any ‘.her class rf 

prism ______ 

Bef» f> f'hVf .ln*:V? Ousts mere iu tijo 

8r.pr> •.! r **• r- t •••.•<•.»•? •*.» Newark yester- 

day e v.ms €f>e:ed in the 

$20.0 .f !,- fur (i.iaj?»s hivughl l.y 
Clef's I:• r. it Nr f.reman, 

itguias: \i •• .I, Kifryt K.lwWajf 
Cose;;. ~i:t v :< on. .f tit*, four 

unf."..r- ■ » ! • f !>.v\nr C.-nuinny 

No. 1! -• i.Vi lout and ipi e u- 

ki! wltlV re«pond- 
In? :• 1 C-ra f fr September 15. 

l!Wf. '■‘■■ri W'M.'ui K. Behind was 

kiiltt! «. 
•’ I < o ■ •s!t.:i. nntl Gaffney re- 

ceived lu.i..rim ft tits *;»;:«• tint: are said 

to bepfr v, > James Oountdiy, 
the driver. ! 'Michael Norton, the other 

tnau on fit* V‘r-;;*V!. were also mere or less 

serious'" hrr:. and actios* in their inter- 

est ar r! ascending. 
What ti e has!* id' too settlement was 

neither Herbert Boggs, Gaffney's coun- 

sel. nor Howard .MacSiierry who repe- 

Sented the traction company, would say. 

It was rumor'd however, that it was a 

big sum. 

The "spill" was caused hy the wagon 

running into a cut left in the pavement by 

repair* to the tracks. 

This will probably be a lesson to the 

trolley people and may tend to make 

than more careful in futnre. 

Immigration into Cuba is still small, 

but it is increasing, say* the St. I.oui» 

Globe-Democrat. It amounted to 13.00C 

Liver and Kidneys 
It is highly Important that theae organs 

Should properly perform their functions. 
When they don’t, what lameness of tbs 

Side and back, what yellowness of the Skin, 
what constipation, bad taste to the mouth, 
sick headache, pimple* and blotches, and 

.less of courage, teil the story. 
Th« great alterative and tonic 
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peeper pertomeuee ot their function*, end 
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[ 

in 1903. It lias been 20.000 in 1901. 

Four-fifths of it is from Spain. Of the 

20.000 intmigruaU of 1904. 10.000 are 

Spaniards. 1,200 are Americans. 338 are 

English, 274 are Italians, and smaller 

numbers are Germans, French, Mexicans 

and others. While the inflow from Spain 
is a little larger than was expected, that 

from the United States is somewhat 

smaller. 

Annexation would hare changed all 

this. Had Cuba been held by the United 

States at the end of the Spanish war on 

the same tenure as Porto Rico or the 

Philippines, its condition would have been 

better li.v this time than it is now. and 

the complexion of its immigrants would 

have been altered. A large inflow from 

Spain would have been likely, even if 

Cuba had been retained by the United 

States, but in the latter ease the immi- 

gration from tliis country would have 

been many times heavier than it is now. 

Under American auspices, too, the immi- 

gration from England, Germany, France 

and the rest of Europe, except Spain, 
would lie larger than the' present figures. 

Most c.T .ho capital. however, which 

i« flowing into Cuba is from the T’nited 

States. We win probably have even a 

greater predominance there, on the score 

of money investments, than we have in 

Mexico. Cuba’s loans will be chiefly 

floated in the I'uitei! States. As we have 

a supervision over the island's money 

Iximnvirg.-. iiurepc will he a little shy 

i.a'MKvr pv.'ita:.:: much money into Cuba at 

present. Moreover, Cuba’s future is not 

definitely staled yet. The island is mak- 

iug considerable progress as an independ- 
ent nation, hut mulling like the advance 

which it would he making were k a 

state of the American I’mon. At pres- 

ent there is no annexation talk of any 

< onsepnence in the island, but if business 

or political troubles come this sentiment 

may ho relied on to reveal itself 

promptly. As capital's influence is 

strong, the work of Americanizing Cuba 

is it ruler way. Bui the island can never 

be developed in any degree proportional 
to her great national resources unless 

j as a part of the American Republic, and 

j that relation is sure to come within the 

! lifetime of millions of persons now well 

| along in years. 

j AMUSEMENNS. 
Me. Fra'ism Explains 

The following letter written by Dan- 

iel Trohman, President of the New York 

| Theatre Managers' Association, pnb- 
! llshcl in the New York "Times" of the 

j lirttli jiist., fairly states the attitude of 

j this body toward James A. Metcalfe, 
editor o f "Life.” in excluding him from 

the theatres it controls: 

"To the Kditor of the New Yolk 

| "Times:"—There scents to be some mis- 

j apprehension and a great ileal of error 

a bout the attitude taken by the Mana- 

gers’ Association toward a certain rep- 
resentative of a weekly paper who has 

been denied eutre to theatres represented 
by this body. The resolution was of- 

fered, and its language plainly expressed 
the fact, that this party should he denied 
admission t:> theatres because of his 
scurrilous and uncalled for racial attacks 

carried on by him for a number of years 

by his paper. The resolution had no 

reference to any individual members of 

tins organization, nor did it contain any 
allution to anything he may have said 

a* the dramatic crinc of his paper; in 

tact, from the dale of its organization 
untii Hie tihesent moment the Theatre 
Managers’ Association has never at any 
directors' or members’ meeting men- 

tioned or discussed any dramatic critic 

or criticism. At the very inception of 

thi* organization it wa- decided that, it 

was not part of its province or object to 

ever discus* or take up the question of 

dramatic criticism, but when this body 
was convinced that this man was using 
the theatres as a cloak to make attacks 

upon the faith of those who comprise a 

liberal percentage of theatregoers, it felt 

it was jiwtilied iti taking such action in 

the premises. The embargo wa* not 

even extended to the paper, but was a 

personal one to the man who had ma- 

ligned a reputable body of oor fellow- 

cilizeuss. We deem it due to ourselves 

a»d the pm*." tit Xptp York City sad the--! 
country that our attitude in this matter ! 
lie made clear. I trust you may upure- 
riate Ike spfipit of this letter. 

DANIEL EltOHMAN. President. 
”No«r York. January 10, 11I03.” 

New Amsterdam Theatre. 

Notwithstanding the really tremen- 

dous success of Klaw & Erlftnger’s Dru- 

ry Kane spectacle, ‘‘IIempty Dumpty,” 
now in its eleventh week at the New 

Amsterdam Theatre, New York, its run 

at til house is rapidly drawing to a 

eiose. and in a short time it will give 
place to another attraction. The time of 

"Hiimpty Dumpty.” owing to this con- 

tract. cannot he extended. All who de- 

sire to see this wonderful spectacle, 
therefore, should secure their scats at 

once, as it will never lie presented in New 
York again. A special matinee will he 

played oil the afternoon of Lincoln’s 
Birthday. Monday, Feb. 18. Seats for 
all remaining performances may be se- 

cured by letter, accompanied by remit- 

tance, or at the box office of the-theatre, 
where special effort will be made to meet 

the requirements of all patrons from su- 

burban places. 

Now York Theatre. 
George M. Cohan, in his own musical 

play. "Little Johnny Jones,” has made 

another bis hit at the Xew York Theatre, 
where he is presenting his "singing and 

dancing hundred” at popular prices, 25 

cents to $1. Recently, ar the Liberty 
Theatre, at front GO cents to $2, he drew 

crowded houses and established1 himself 
as a high-class star. His return to the 

metropolis at the New York at half these 

prices has naturally drawn capacity au- 

diences to see him and his play. Mr. 

Cohan will remain one more week at the 

Xtw York. His engagement there will 

end Saturday night. Kelt. 4. He will he 

followed’ Monday, Feb. (j, by the widely j 
comedians. Ward and Yokes, in their new j 
musical farce, "A Fair of Pinks.” K!aw 

& Krlonger will continue their policy of 

big shows at popular prices at the Xtw 

York. 

Stage Motet. 

Follies Robertson, who recently opened 
his seoend American tour under the direc- 

tion of Klaw & Erlanjjer in Toronto, 
has made a great success of the role of 

‘"Herald Wagoncur. M. P..” in Henry 
V. Esmond’s new play. "Love and The 
Man.” In both Toronto and Montreal 

the critics praised Mr. Robertson’s act- 

ing and play and highly commended his 

supporting company, which includes Ian 

Robertson, Leon Quatermain. Frank Gil- 

more, Ernest Cosham, Erie Maturin, 
Kate Rcrke, Madge McIntosh, II. M. 
Fruiter and Dora Hnrker. Mr. Esmond's 

new dramatic story is told in five acts. 

The scenes represent Wagoueur’s room 

in his house at Westminister, the draw- 

ing room in Gaudminster House. May- 
fair, the vegetable garden of a cottage 
in Hampshire, Wagon ear's room again. 

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL, 

Few People Know How Useful It 1* 
in Preserving Health < nil Beauty 
Nearly everybody knows that char- 

co.ftl is the safest and most efficient dis- 

infectant and purifier in nature, but few 

realize its value when taken into the hu- 
man system for the same cleansing pur- 

pose. 
Charcoal is a remedy that the more 

you take of it the better: it is not a drug 
at all. but simply absorbs the gases and 

impurities always present in the stomach 
and intestines and carries them ottt of 
the system. 

1 Charcoal sweetens the breath after 

smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables. 

Charcoal effectually dears and im- 

proves the complexion, it whitens the 

teeth and further acts as a natural and 

eminently safe cathartic. 

It absorbs the injurious gases which 

I collect in the stomach and bowels; it 

I disinfects the mouth and throat from 

the poison of catarrh. 
All druggists sell charcoal in one form 

or mother, but probably the best char- 

coal nnd the most for the money is in 

‘•’tuart’s Charc-oal Lozenges; they are 

‘composed of the finest powdered YYillow 

charcoal, and other harmless antisepti c 

in tablet, form or rather in the form of 
large pleasant tasting lozenges, the char- 
coal being mixed with honey. 

The daily use of these lozenges will 

soon tell in a much improved condition 
of the general health, better complexion, 
sweeter 'breath and purer blood, and 
the beauty of it is, that no possible harm 

can result from their continued use, bnt 

on the contrary, great benefit. 
A Buffalo physician in speaking of 

tho benefits of charcoal, says: “I advise 

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all patients 
suffering from gas in stomach and 

bowels, and to clear the complexion and 

purify the breath, mouth and throat; I 
also believe the liver is greatly benefittod 
by the daily use of them; they cost but 

twenty-five cents a box at drug stores, 
and although in some sense a patent 
preparation, yet I believe X get more and 

better charcoal in Stuart’s Charcoal 
Lozenge.-! than in any of the ordinary 
chr.reeal tablcte," 

If Livers Go Wrong 
set them right—it's simply and 
easily done. Without pain, 
without trouble, without nause- 

ating, in fact it’s only in the 
beneficial effects that you notice 
you have taken 

tseecnams 

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and £> 

anl Lady GumlminisiiVs room. Wago- 
nenr is a member of Parliament and high 
in the affirs of state in England. He 

falls in love with a marred woman who 

is the wife of a brutal husband. She re- 

turns his love, but their relations are 

pure. To lead to a divorce Wagoneur 
takes Lady Gatidminster to a home he es- 

tablishes for her. A crisis is approach- 
ing in the affairs of England. Lady 
Guudminster is supposed to be dying and 

she sends for him. His duty to his coun- 

try prevents him from going. He sends 

word to her to live for his sake. The 

end is the death of the cruel husband, 
who has brought the lovers together by a 

trick and surprises them as they areabout 

to part forever. He is about to satisfy 
his vengeance when he dies in the fury 

of a terrible rage. This brief sketch of 

the plot can give no true conception of 

the cleverness of Mr. Esmond's work in 

this play. His characters are wVll 

drawn and strongly contrasted and his 

development of the situations is logical 
and convincing. Miss Rorke plays Lady 

Gandminster and Ian Robertson the hus- 

band. 

Paul West, the author of the book of 

Klaw & Erlanger's next big spectacle, 
“The Pearl and the Pumpkin," may just- 

ly lay claim to a degree of versatility that 

few possess. He has justly written a 

successful and popular songs, both words 

and music, illustrated for many of tlip 

leading periodicals, managed theatrical 

attractions and worked in every branch 

of the newspaper business, .lohn W 

Bratton, the author of more popular mu- 

sical compositions than any living Amer- 

ican. lias given “The Pearl and the 

Pumpkin" an elaborate musical setting, 
and W. W. Deus’.ow. the creator of “The 

Wizard of Oz." is designing the scenic 

and costntue part of the production. 

NEW PUBLICATION 

Tie Fetraarj- Foaraca’a 

“Pearson'* Maguiitse” for February 
1 contains an especially interesting assort- 

ment of short stories and wide-awake 

special articles, numbering in all nine- 

teen. 

The leading article is an up-to-date 
history of that "wild and woolly” recent 

State, Washington, one of nor most 

promising States and already well under 

way in taking the lead in agricultural 
productions. The startling decline of 

our Xexv England mackerel aud lobster 

fisheries is the subject of another live 

article which points out the reasons for 

these failures and suggests remedies that 

will add millions to the wealth of the 

world-renowned Gloucester men. How 

the famous playwrights place their 

plays and the trials and tribulations of 

playwright.s is another article by Bryan 

O’Malley. Still another is the vivid pen 

picture of the life of the late Loads 

De’.bler. the headsman of Paris, a social 

outcast, a man foredoomed as the execu- 

tioner of men, yet a man with intensely 

human feeling. The Mounted Police of 

the West, Winter Pastimes, and The 

Water We Buy in Solid Foods are three 

articles handsomely illustrated. The 

truth about the rattlesnake, by A. W. 

Itolker, and The Self-Supporting Home, 

•by Ivate V. St. Matter, complete the list 

of interesting “specials.'' 
Of fiction, there are ten numbers, 

chief of which is Aopyornis Island, one 

of G. XI. Well's clever scientific-adven- 
ture stories. Besides, there are a de- 

tective story, a Wall street story, an 

East Indian lovo story, and six other 

stories, funny, pathetic and clever, to 

suit the moods of the reader. 

Popular Science Monthly for Feb- 

ruary 
The Popular Science Monthly for Feb- 

ruary contains the folowiag articles:— 

‘‘An Address on Astrophysics,” by Prof. 

VY. W. Campbell; “The Metric System of 

Weights and Measures,” by Prof. A. E. 

Kennedy; “A Botanical I-aboratory in 

the Desert,” by. Prof. Francis E. Lloyd; 
“How Immigrants Are Inspected,” by 
Dr. Allan McLaughlin: "On the Hala- 

tions of the Land and Fresh Water Mol- 

lusk Fauna of Alaska and Eastern Si- 

beria.” by Dr. W. il. Dali: “Examina- 
tions. Cnnlcs and Credits.” by Prof. .1. 

McKccm Catted: “The Philadelphia 
Meeting of the American Association for 

the Advancement of Science.” “Do Mor- 

gan nud Characteristic Curves of Compo- 
sition,” by Dr. T. 0. Mendenhall. 

SEABOARD AIR LINE FLORIDA 
SERVICE 

dally trains Including t!t* SEAnOARO 
FlaORlI>A LTMIT35D. Shortest Route and 
Quickest tlm* to all Florida Ue«ort». f*ifc** 
Jiur«t‘Cam<3«n and Sevaatmh. Po* restart book- 

let* and information W* Df Codklyn, 
a. e. p.Atu«2 **u«*y. 
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COBPOBA'llO# NOTICE 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

Sealed proposals will be receiver! by the 
Hoard of Street and Water VVyrmniscipners on 
Monday, January 3d, 190&, at 2 o’clock P. M.# 
in. the Assembly Chamber of the City Hall, 

IMPROVEMENT OF 1,0$AN AVENUE, 
from West Side avenue to Bryant avenue. 

Said improvement to be made conformably 
to the provisions of Chapter 217 of the Laws 
of lSOr>, and in accordance with specifications 
on file in the office of the Cleric of said 
Board. 

Blank forms of bid and agreement of sure- 
ties must be obtained ut the office of the 
Chief Engineer, City Hall. Jersey City, N. J. 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 
100% Standard 

of Cost. 
About 1,230 cubic yards of earth excava- 

tion. per cubic yard $ -30 
About 160 cubic yards of earth filling, 

per cubic yard 10 
About 046 cubic yards of sand filling, 

per cubic yard 1-30 
About 2,42o square yards of paving (.Bel- 

gian*, per square yard 1.23 
About 1,440 lineal feet of curbstone, 5x16, 

set in concrete per lineal root.90 
About 60 square feet of bridge stone, per 

square foot 43 
About 5,900 square feet of flagging, per 

square Foot .16 
About 10 square yards of repaving, per 

square yard 30 
About 20 lineal feet of reset and dressed 

curbstone, in concrete, per lineal foot. .25 ] 
About 150 square feet of relaid flagging, 

per square foot .02 i 
About 30 lineal feet of cribbing, in con- 

_ 

crete, per lineal foot .25 
About 2 reset receiving basin heads, 

each 5.00 
About 6 reset manhole head®, each 2. 0 
About 2 rebuilt receiving basins and con- 

nect Ions, complete, each 25.03 
Time allowed for ti^e completion cf the 

work. 50 working days. 
The making of the above Improvement and 

award of the contract therefor will be subject 
to the remonstrance of the owners cf the 
property liable to more than one half the as- 
sessment therefor on the baslj of preliminary 
sketch. 

jr'Toposais must ne enciosea in semen en- 

velopes, endorsed “T'ropcsals for the Improve- 
ment of l^ogan avenue.” directed to "Mr. 
Janies S. Nolan, Chairman of the Committee 
on Streets and 3ewers.” and handed to the 
Clerk of the Board in open meeting when 
called for in the order of business relating to 
sealed proposals. 

The bonds required to be furnished on pro- 
posals, <and a possible subsequent contract), 
are those of some surety company authorized 
to do business in the State of New Jersey. 

Bidders must state a single fixed percentage 
of the hundred per cent, standard above quot- 
ed for which they will furnish all materials 
and do all the work comprehended in sphclfi- 
cationa, and if final award of contract be ! 
made, the per cent, so stated will form the 
basis upon which payment will be made for ; 
a!l items. 

The Board may. under the provisions of the ; 
act above cited, exercise its right to reject 
ary or all proposals. j 

The attention of bidders Is especially called 
to Section 7. Chap:er 134. of the Laws of 1391. j 
under the terms whereof no c ntract shall be 
binding upon the city, or became effective or 

operative until the bonds offered by the con- 
tractor have been approved as to sufficiency 
by this Board, and as to form by the Corpor- 
ation Counsel, President of this Board having 
the power to examine the proposed bondsmen 
under oath. _ 

By order of the Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners. _* 

GKO, T. BOUTOSf, 
Clerk. 

Dated Jersey City. Jan. 24, 1905. 

MASTER'S SARE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 

Between Christian Buttlar, Complainant, and 
Mina Buttlar. Defendant. 

On hill for Partition 
V reden burgh. Wall & Van Winkle, Solici- 

tors of Complainant. 
By virtue of a decree of the Court of Chan- 

cery of New Jersey made in the above stated 
cause and bearing date on the ninth day or 

February, A. D., nineteen hundred and four, 
I shall expose to sale at public vendue on 

FRIDAY. February 24. IMS. 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, at Chancery 
Chambers. 15 Exchange place, in Jersey Ci.y. 
all the lands and premises described in the 
said decree, as follows, to wit:— 

All that certain tract or parcel of land and 
premises situate, lying and being in the city 
of Hoboken, in the County of Hudson and 
State of New Jersey, which on a certain map 
entitled “Map of eighty-one lots Situate in the 
husiness portion of tbe city of Hoboken,’’ and 
duly filed in the office of the Clerk of the said 
County of Hudson, June tenth, eighteen hun- 

[ dred and seventy-three, are known and deslg- 
| nated and distinguished as lots numbered 
thirtv-ohe i31) and thirty-two (32) In block num- 
be red twenty-six all as laid down on said 
map, as by reference to said map will more 

fully appear. Each of said lots is twenty-five 
i feet in front and rear by one hundred feet 

rieep throughout. Said lots face or front on 

the northerly side of First street, between 
Jackson and Harrison streets. 

Also all that certain tract or parcel of land 
and premises situate, lying and being in the 
Town of West Hoboken, in the County of 
Hudson and State of New Jersey, which upon 
a certain man on file In the office of t:'.e sa a 

Register of Hudson County entitled “Map of 
property belonging to Adam Siegfried, situate 
in West Hoboken, Hudson County. X. J.. sur- 

veyed and iaid out by James Moyian, civ.l 
engineer and surveyor, May twenty-eighth, 
eighteen hundred and eighty-nine,” are known 
and distinguished as lots numbers one (1), 
two (2) three (3) apd four (4) in block num- 

bered ninety-two (92) bounded and described 
as follows:— 

Beginning at a point or comer formed by 
the intersection of the westerly line of West 
street with the northerly line of M»loe 
street: thence running along the northerly 
line of Malone street one hundred feet: theme 
running northerly eighty-three feet and sixty- 
five hundredths of a foot (83.«5 ft.); thence 
easterly one hundred feet to the westerly side 
or line of West street; thence running south- 
erly along the westerly line or side of West 
street eighty-three feet and eighty-nine hun- 
dredths of a foot (tt.8*ft.) to the point or 

place of beginning. 
Also all that certain lot. piece or parcel of 

land and premises situate, lying and being 
in the Town of West Hoboken, in the Coun:y 
of Hudson and State of New Jersey, which on 

a certain map entitled “Map of proper.y be- 
longing to Adam Siegfried, situate in 
Hoboken. Hudson t?ounty, N. J., surveyel 
and laid out by James Moyian. civil engineer 
and surveyor. May twenty-eighth, eighteen 
hundred and elghty-nlnne," i? known and 
designated as lot numbered thirty-seven in 
block ninety-two. ...... 

Together with all and singular me heredit- 
aments and appurtenances to the said prem- 
ises belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ISAAC R TAYLOR. 
Special Master in Chancer)*, 

ro JOSHUA DUPY. INDIVIDUALLY AND 
as administrator of the estate of Sarah E. 

Williams, deceased; Caroline Dupy, hie Wife; 
Webster Co Hamer, Fanny Coliamer, iris wife; 
Louise Bartholomew. Franklin A. Bartholo- 
mew, her husband; M. R. Tracy, Edward 
H Tracy, her husband; Myron Ooiiauuor, 
Agnes Coliamer. his wife; Benjamin B. Coi- 
lamer, Emma C. Coliamer, his wife; Louisa 
Coliamer. Marian Coliamer, M. R. Coliamer, 
Edward K. McNair, Mark M. Par- 
mer. Charlotte F. Parmer. his wire; 
Perry C. Waldron, Mary Waldron, hi* wife; 
Fannie M. Koeiagstein, Daniel J. Koeing- 
stein, her husband; Mertie W. Tobias, John 
G. Tobias, her husband; Daniel j. Waldron. 
Mamie M. Waldron, ht» wife; Albert *. 
Nash, Grace F. Tyler, Charles R. Tyler, 
her husband: Edith Naah, George R. Par- 
mer, Jessie M. Parmer, hie wife; Louise P. 
Cole, Frank W. Cole, her husband; Mora 
Coliamer, Widow; Mabel Coliamer, Sarah J. 
Coliamer, widow; Melinda Reynolds, John 
Reynolds, her husband; John Coliamer, Net- 
tie Coliamer, his wife; Frances OoU&mer, 
widow; Lena Coliamer, Mary & Coliamer. 
widow; Charles M. Coliamer. Annie L. Col- 
la mer, his wife; Hattie L. Corliss. Abel Cor- 
liss, her husband; Julia Coliamer, widow; 
William Coliamer, Mrs. ^ ilHam Coliamer. 
his wife; John Coliamer. Mrs. John Ocd- 
lamer. his wife; Nelson Coliamer, Mrs. Nol- 
son Coliamer. his wife; Martha L. Je^nson, 
Clara B. Jackson, David H. Gregory and 
James MeChrisholm:— 
lOU are nweuj nvmrcu —«■ — r---— 

■ale made by the City Collector of Jersey City 
on the Mth day of April. ISM, The Mayor and 
Aldermen of Jersey City purchased tor the 
rum of one hundred and thirty-one dollar* 
and twenty-two cents ALX< the land and real 
estate In Jersey City, In the County of Hud- 
son and Stute of New Jersey, l;'Onllo* (*n 

Holden lane, which is laid do*n and d«*l*.,at»d 
as lots 2K, & 3H.. in block number m. 
upon an assessment map annexed to a iep-irt 
number is made by the "Comroimlonere of 
Adjustment” appointed lu and for aaid clty 
by tlie Circuit Court of the County ol Hut- 
son, a certified copy of which report and map 
was filed In the office of the City Collector of 
Jersey City, on the Hath day of August, UK, 
ftlcl report and map and said Mie bain* 
made pursuant to the provisions of an act 
of the I-esisiftture of New Jersey, passed 
March 39th. 1*86, entitled. 

"An Act concerning: the settlement and col- 
lection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, 
assessments and water rates or wafer 
rente in cities of this State, and impawn 
and levying: a tax. assessment and lien Ir. 
lieu and instead of such arrearages, and 
to enforce the payment thereof, and to 
provide for the sale of lands subjected to 

future taxation and assessment." 
And you are further nutifled that you appear 

to have an estate or intareat In said land and 
!«•) estate, and unless the said land and 
real estate shall be redeemed, as provided «n 

*ald acta, before the exoiration of mx months 
from atm after the service hereof, a deed for 
the same wlU be given conveying to The 
Mayor nnd Aldermen of Jersey City, the la* 
simple of m:4 land and real estate according 
to the provisions of th* said act. 

CITY' 11. M. FAGAN’. 
Mayor. 

Al?*tir O' DQNXEtt,, 
City Clerk. 

Ujsle No. 4474.) 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
.SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE- 
oeiiw&d ‘by the Hoard of Boulevard «.'ottwiSs- 
skmera of Hudson County, N. J., at their 
meeting to be held 

THURSDAY, February 9, 
at two .o’cloc k P. M.Y for repairing and paint- 
ing, according to the specifications, the Boui- 
evard Bridge over the Central ft. R. at West 
8th street. Bayonne. 

Specification* can bo seen At the office of 
the Corn mi-salon No. 5Sb Newark avenue, Jer- 
sey Cfcy, N. J, also all information necessary for the performance of the contract. 

All bids must be accompanied by a certified 
check, or cash to the amount of ten (10) per 
cent, of the bid. 

Bonds for the faithful performance of tho 
work will be required of the successful bid- 

The Board reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids, if it is deemed for tie.- best inter- 
ests of the county so to do. 

By order of itie Board of Boulevard Com- 
missioners o.f Hudson County, N. J. resolu- 
tion, January 18th. &8S. 

WALTER O* MARA, Clerk. 

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF A. 
Gross tk Co,, in construction, maintenance 
and operation of railroad spur of smgie 
track. 

The Mayor and Aldermen of Jersey City by 
the Board of Street and Water Commission- ! 
ers for and on behalf of the municipality of ; 
said city do ordain aa follows:-- 
Section 1. That permission be and is hereby \ 

accorded to A. Gross & Co., to lay, op.rate 1 

arid maintain a single line of mill .ad tr..ik 
beginning at a point on the northivtai. cor.itr j 
of Bay and Provost streets and about one too. 
and six Inches (1ft. G in.) outside of t. e : 
curb line; thence northerly along the v.e-.te.- | 
ly side of Provost street to the sou.h.t.y | 
block line of Second street; thence on a curve j 
to connect with the tracks of the Ptnn^yl'- 
vania Railroad Company already laid in Sec- j ond street. 

Section 2. That rails herein authorized to 
be laid shall be what is known as the Trilly 
rail, and shall be laid at grade of street a.id 
maintained in such manner as to afford the 
least obstruction to vehicles1 crossing the sim<. 

The beneficiaries shall also protect and 
maintain any and ail portions of any public 
sewer vr sewers or any other public property 
over Which it may be necessary to place any 
of the tracks or other obstructions herein au- 
thorized and shall keep the entire space be- 
tween the curb line and a point about eighteen 
inches outside the outer rail oa Provost street 
from the north side of Bay street to the 
southerly, line of Second street paved to the 
satisfaction of the proper city officials. 

Section 3. The ordinance granting these prtv- 
liigea shall be of full force and effect for a 
period o? twenty-five (25) years and thereafter 
until such time as this Board or its legally 
authorized aucee-seorn shall revoke or nvxduy 
the same; an acceptance of any of the priv- 
ilege# herein accorded i>.elng a recognition of 
the right of the City to so amend or revoke 
and while the privileges accorded are for tee 
benefit of A. Gross & Co., the City hereby : 
further reserve# the right at aay time during 
the life of this ordinance to grant sixnuar 
privileges to ether applicants, and in so uo- 
ing permit and require the use in common o:' 
the afore described tracks or gay portion of 

All work herein authorized and required, to 
be performed and maintained under the super- 
vision and to the satisfaction; of the p.oper 
city officers, and the operation of such tracks 
to be subject to such reasonable regulations 
as the city authorities may desire to estab- 
lish. 

Section 4. That all cost and expense inci- 
dent to the introduction, passage and pab i- 
catlon of this ordinance shall h® paid by ap- 
plicant for same; and such amount the.efor 
as is estimated by the Clerk of this Board to 
be necessary shall be deposited with that 
officer on demand. 

Passed, January ldth, 1935. 
F. Heirttze, 

Pres.de.it. 
Approved January 24. 1905. 

M. M. FAGAN, 

Attest:— 
GEO. T. BOUTON. 

Clerk. 

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF 
Riegel Sack Company in construction, main- 
tenance and operation of railroad spur of 
single track. 

Tht* Mayor and Aldermen of Jersey City, by 
the Board of Street and Water Commission- 
ers, for and on behalf of the municipality 
of said city do ordain as follows:— 
Section 1. That permission be and is hereby 

accorded to the Ric-gei Sack Company to lay, 
maintain and operate a single Line of railroad 
track beginning at the northwest comer of 
Washington and Morgan streets and running 
northerly along the westerly line cf Was ing- 
ton street and about four (4) feet outside of 
the curb line thereof, for about one hundred 
GOO) feet to connect with the track as now 
laid at that point. 

Section 2. That rails herein authorized to be 
laid, shall be what is known as the “Trilby” 
rail and shall be laid at grade on street and 
maintained In such manner as to afford the 
least obstruction to vehicles crossing the same. 

The beneficiaries shall a'.ao protect and 
maintain any and all portions of any 
public sewer or sewers or other pub- 
lic property over which It may be 
necessary to place any of the tfiacks or other 
obstructions herein authorized, and shall keep 
the entire street from a point about two (2). 
feet outside of the outer rail to the curb line 
next adjoining their inner rail, properly paved 
and to the satisfaction of the proper city of- 
ficials. 

Section 2. The ordinance granting these 
privileges shall be of full force and effect tor 
a period of twenty-five <25) years and there- 
of ter until such time as thl* Board or its 
legally authorized successors shall revoke or 

modify the same: an acceptance of any of 
the privileges herein accorded shall be a 

recognition of the right of the city to 
so amend. or revoke, and. while the 
privileges accorded are for the benefit of 
the said Riegel Sack Company the City hereby 
further reserves the right, at any time, dur ng 
the life of this ordinance to grant similar 
privileges to other applicants and in so do.ng 
permit and require the use in common of the 
aforesaid tracks or any portion of them. 

All work herein authorized and required Is 
to be performed and maintained under the 
supervision and to the satisfaction of the prop- 
er city officers and the operation of such 
tracks to be subject to such reasonable reg- 
ulations as the CUy authorities may desire 
to establish. 

Section 4. That all cost and expense inci- 
dent to the introduction, passage and publi- 
cation of this ordinance shall be paid by the 
applicant for same; and such amount therefor 
as is estimated by the clerk of this Board to 
be necessary shall .be deposited with that of- 
ficer on demand. 

Passed. January 16, IMS. 
F. HEINTZE, 

President. 
Approved January 24, 1905. 

M. M. FAGAN\ 

Attest:—* 
GEO. T. BOUTON, 

Clerk. 

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF 
Hie gel Sack Co., in construction and main- 
tenance of Water Tank qn r«x>f of building 

The Mayor and Aldermen of Jersey City, by 
the Board of Street and Water Commission- 
ers. for and on behalf of the municipality 
of said city do ordaii) as follows:— 
.Section 1. That permission be and Is hereby 

accorded to the Riedel Sack Co., to construct 
and maintain a water tank on roof of build- 
ing owned and occupied by them, and situate 

on the northwest corner of Washington and 
Morgan streets, and which tank may extend 
beyond the building line two feet six Inches 
<3ft. 6 in.) any ordinance to the contrary not- 
withstanding. 

Section 2. The ordinance granting this priv- 
ilege to be of full force and effect for a per- 
iod of ten GO years and thereafter unt 1 such 
time as this Board or Its legally authouzed 
successors may order the same removed. 

Ail work herein authorized to be done under 
the supervision and to the satisfaction of the 
Committee on .Streets and Sewers of tills 

^Section 3. That all costs and expenses inci* 
dent to the introduction, passage ami publi- 
cation of this ordinance, shall be paid by the 
applicant for same; and such amount there- 
for as Is estimated by the Clerk of this 
Board to be necessary shall be deposited with 
that officer on demand. 

Passed. January 16. UK?* ^ 
F. HEINTZE. 

President. 
Approve January M. 

FAOAX, 
^ 

Attest 
GEO. T. BOUTON. 

Clerk. 
___ 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDptd. 
The annual meeting of the «tockho!Je.a of 

the Escalator Powder Manufacturing com- 

pany will he' he'd on the 23th day of January. 
1S03. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the 

principal office of the Company, No. 17 Ex- 
change place Jeraey City, New Jersey for 
th? of electing a Board of Di- 
rectors. receiving and acting upon :ho re- 

ports of officers and for the transacts n of 
such other business as may properly come be- 
fore the tn®*Uojr. 

In accordance with the law* of the State 
of New Jersey, no stock can be vo'ed on 

which has been transferred on the bo, ks of 
the company within twenty days next pre- 
ceding the election. 

Dated January 9th, Wo. 
_ 

N. g. TAYt.Ott. Secretary 

IN CHANCER! Ob NEW JERSEV. 
To Ludwig Aieky, 
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan- 

cery of Now Jersey, made on the day of he 
date hereof, in a cauae wherein Hudson Irus; 
Company Is complainant, and you and other* 
sre defendants, you are required to appear, 
plead, answer or demur to the bill of said 
complainant on or bet .re the Thirtieth day of 
January neat, or thsi in default thereof wich 
decree he made, against you as the Chancellor 
•hall think,eau&abia and Just. 

The said Mil is fifed to for-close * m .rtrage 
given by Albert Del* and w:te to nompl .ina u, 
dated August 7, IMS, on lands at West New 
fork. Hudson C«., New Jersey, and you are 

M you bold a asbse- 

Probably There is 

No Country 
in the world where the ben- 

efits of Life Insurance in The 

Prudential have not been 

felt Claims are paid in all 

lands. 

Write for Information of Policies. 

The Prudential 
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERIC A. Ecme Office, Hewark,!i. J 

Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State ot New Jersey. 
Jolrn I’\ ltryueu. i‘resident. ?£} 

Leslie D. Ward. Vice President. Edgar B. Ward. 2d Vice President. 
Forrest f. Drydeu, od Vice President. Wilbur S. Johnson. 4th Vice President 

and Comptroller. i 
Edward Gray, Secretary. 

10® 
F. B. RBII.I.V. Supt., COIFS. Fuiier Bids.. Tel. 2S32 Jersey City, K. J. 
M. H. LINNELL. Supt., lloom 7. Jersey City Trust Company Building. Te 

No. 559, Fire Corners, Jersey City N.J. 
E. G. JACKSON. Supt.. Booms 401-5. Hudson Trust Co. Bldg., Hudson and 

Newark Sts.. Te!. 14X-I. Hoboken. N. J. 
DAVID HEIN HARZ, Supt.. Prudential Building. 109 Bergeniine Are., Ufrioc 

Hill. N. J.. Tel. 154-1 Union. 7 
ALBERT FI 1.SINGER. Supt., i42-4 Avenue D. TeL 4o A, Bavonne, N. J. 
CHAS. J. DONOHUE, District Manager, Hudson County, SOS Westside Aye., 

Jersey City, N. J. 

HELP WANTED. I 

MALE. 

WE SELL YOUR ABILITY 
without in any way endangering your present connec- 
tions. Oar service is confidential and is planned to aid 
the man whose success in his present position proves 
his ability to fill a better one. Why not get in touch 
with some of the excellent opportunities now open? 
We have all sorts of high grade positions—Executive. 
Clerical, Technical and Salesman—paying from $1,000 
to f5,000 s, year. Ask us for booklets. Offices in 12 cities. 

HAPOOODS {Inc.), Brain Brokers 
Salt* 5ia, 309 Broadway, New York 

__FEMALE _ 

$20.00 and expenses paid EVCFI 
week to ladies as district Managers to dis- 

tribute goods and make collections, experience 
not necessary. Addressed envelope for reply. 
Manage!-s Dept.. 52 Dearborn, Chicago. 

A G ENTS WA N TED. 

AGENTS. — READ IN DARK. NAME- 
plates, signs, numbers. 20U per cent, profit. 

Samples free. Wright Supply Co., Englewood, 
111. 

AWNINGS 
1 alien Sown ant Stora.i tor tha 

Wintar. 

Canopies for Weddings and Re- 
ceptions. Crash and Camp 
Chairs for Hire. Waterproof 
Wagon Covers and Tarpauiins. 

WEAVER’S OLD QUARTERS 

28 28 A 30 Gregory Street. 

LEG A L NOTICES 
|-fcj-Lru-u-u~WW*M~i 

MASTER’S SALE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 

Between The Lincoln Building & Loan As- 
sociation of v Jersey City, complainant, and 
Edward V. W. Vreeland et ai. defendants. 

On fieri facias. For sale of mortgaged 
premises. 

Returnable February Term A. D. 1905. 
William C. Cudlipp solicitor. 
By virtue of the writ of fieri facias in tha 

above stated cause to me directed and deliv- 
ered bearing date the Fifth day of January, 
nineteen hundred and five, I. William B. 
OUimore, Special Master in Chancery of New 
Jersey, do hereby give notice that I will ex- 

pose fot sale at public vendue to the highest 
bidddr. on 
WEDNESDAY, the Eighth day of February, 

A D. 1905. 
at two olclock in the afternoon, at the Sher- 
iff’s salesroom. No. 47 Montgomery street, 
Jersey City, N. J-, the iand and premises 
mentioned in the said writ of fieri facias, and 
which are particularly described as follows, to 

V 
First: All that lot of land situate in Jer- 

sey City. County of Hudson, State of New 
Jersev. described as follows:— 

Beginning at a point in the westerly side of 
West Side avenue, distant fifty (50) feet south- 
erly from the southwest corner of Williams 
and West Side avenues; thence running (1) 
westerly and parallel with Williams avenue 

nJnetv-eighi and seven ty-t wo hundredths 
m 72) f*et: thence f2> southerly at right 
angles to Williams avenue thirty (30) feet; 
thence (3) easterly and parallel with the first 
course ninety-seven and seventy-two hun- 
dredths (97 72> feet more or less to the west- 

erly side of West Side avenue, and thence (4) 
northerly along the westerly side of West Side 
avenue thirty (30) feet, more or leas, to the 
point of beginning. 

Second: All that lot of land situate in said 
Jersey City:— 

Beginning at a point situated one hundred 
and eight and sixty-two one hundredths 
(10S 62) feet west of West Side avenue and 
fifty (50) leet smith at right angles from the 
southerly side of Williams avenue; and 
thence easterly and parallel with Williams 
avenue nine and nine-tenths (9.9) feet more or 

less, to said first lot; thence southerly a: 

right angles to Williams avenue thirty (*>) 
feet; thence westerly parallel with the first 
course nine and nine-tenths (9.9> feet, more 

or less, to a point; thence northerly from 

said last mentioned point at right angles to 

Williams avenue thirty (30) feet to the point 
of beginning, together with all and singular 
the hereditaments and appurtenances to the 
said premises belonging or in anywise apper- 
taining. 

Notice given this Ninth day of January, 
nineteen hundred and five. 

WILLIAM B. GILLMORE. 
Special Master in Chancery of New Jersey, 

1 Montgomery street, 
Jersey City, N. J. 

MASTER’S SALE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 

Between Allan S. Maxwell, et als.. c^m- 
piainants.and Anna Maxwell Crawford, et aJs., 
defendants. 

On bill for partition and decree for sale. 
Lerria, Be:won <& Stevens, Solicito'S 
By virtue of a decree of the Court of Chan- 

cery, bearing date the .nineteenth day of De- 

cember, nineteen hundred aftd f.»ur. directing 
the sale of all and singular, the pr* ml es 
mentioned and described in sail bill of coin- 

plaint and decree for sale, I. William A. 
Lewis, Speciai Master in Chancery of N-w 
Jersey, shall sell at public vendue, to he 
highest bidder, on 
WEDNESDAY, the Fifteenth Day of Febru- 

ary, Nineteen hundred and five, 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, upon the said 
premises, described as follows, to win— 

All that certain tract of land and |rapines, 
situate, lying and being in the Sixth Ward of 
Jersey City, in the County of Hudson and 
State’ of New Jersey, described as follows:— 
Beginning at a point in the southerly side of 
Mercer street distant one hundred «nd si ty- 
flre (163) feet easterly from the easterly s* e 

of Varick street. and running ther.ee a uth- 
erly at right angles to Mercer street •'ce 

hundred <1<X>) feet; thence ca*.*»\y p imi e: 
with Mercer str-c: twenty' t2‘» f ••»■■■ : ih? c- 

northerly at right angle, *o M«- vr st e-'t 

on*- hundred fifth feet to the either y s de 
thereof and thence westerly along the sr e 

twenty f2»>) feet to the jv4!»t or place of b c In- 
ning. Being known and dlstlnrvpshe on h e 

map or the farm of Cornelius Van V.vrst as 

parts of lots numbered a->v*n <7> and e ght 
(%) in block numbered ftfty^nln" <39 > as ) \id 
down on said map; being the prmiees eon- 
veved fey Ephraim S, Johnson and Jane Van 
B.! his wife, to Samuel Maxwel by d^d. 
dated January 27. 1S70. and recorded F bna- 
an- 9. 1870 in Liber 203 of D**eds. rag* 641 
&c., land which premise? arc kn>wn fey be 
street nnmber as 12T Mercer street.) To- 
gether with aM and singular th> herid xtt* 
ments and appurtenances to the said pre.r- 
isee belonging, or in anywise apper armi g. 

D‘**a 
LEW* 

Sj»c!a! tn 
n MooilPKOMT City. 

lO JACOB 12. I>EXISTON. JR., CLM’uIl 
M- *'aw*oa. Charts* Fawson, her huebao'1 *«rab E. Sti£, Henry Stilt, her iu*ba_»4* 
AojQie Demston, widow; CourtnaiL Dec**;®*. 

Deniaion. hid wif«; Hattie Haii, Bee- 
Jans:n Hail. aer husband; Wiiaam fi. Dick- 
tc*oo, Isabel Dickinson, iaD-ai; .Mamie Dies, 
^nscrc, infant; Sarah Dickioahu, Henrietta 
Crawford, George W. CrawfdjM, her fcwa- 
oaad; Mary Van Vorst, widjsr; James Shuar. Mas^ie Siator, his wife: Rachel Vitfm, 
James vance, her husband; Annie Jehrovos, 
Dee Johnson, her husband; Sarah Richariot, George Richardot. her husband; K&chel AbeU, widow; Rachel Child, Fmak JUL Child, her husband; John fi. Abell, Elisabeth AbaL. 
I*1" »«e; Wiiluun Aball. Fatmi* c. A^IL wife; Robert T>. Abell, Jessie AbeU, hi* 
wieS* *&•**. Georgian* Abeil, hi* 
T, .Paul- C- Abell, Mary Abell, ills Wife; aiid Cynthia M. L. Alien; Susan Denistoa. widow; Mildred Deniston. Infant: Li ',e Deo- 
lston. infant, and Thelma Denial on, .afoot- 
1011 are hereby notified that at a public sals 

5*4? Cit>’ Collector of Jt.&ey C*y, 
®Q,th*?th day of September. 1 m, The Mayor and Aldermen of Jersey City purchased foe 
IS* *uai of twenty-two dollars and sixty* three cents ALL the land and real esiatr in Jersey City, in the County of Hudson and 
Sftf*. ^ew Jersey, aside lots, wfatuh L* 
m £i?tw? „a?d “ Plot m. la *&** 

F 1*001' as shown upon L. D. F>w tor's 
Official Asse3«neut Map of Jersey City, If. J- 
7***» sale being made pursuant to tiie 
(Revisions of an act ol the’ Leg1 stature of New Jersey, passed Mards 50th, m 

An Act concerning the settlement and mt- 
Jection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, 
assessments and water rates or water read# 
{■ of this State, and imposing ana 
ieyyicg a tax, assessment and lien In lists 
ana instead of such arrearages, and to 
safcrce the payment thereof, and to provide 
Ior S3le of lands subjected to future 
.axation and assessment.*’ 

An<i the several supplements thereto. 
Ana you are funner notified that you ap- 

pear .o have an estate or interest in laid 
land and real estate, and unless the said land 
and reai estate shall be redeemed. **.-•» 
rided in said acts, within one year from tbs 
oate of sale and before the expiration of six 
months from and after the service hereof, 
a deod for the same will be given conveying 
to the Mayor and Aldermen of Jersey City, 
the fee simple of wild land and real e-state 
according to the pro.-iston* of the said acta. 

Dated Jersey City. N J.. April 13th* ISA 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OP JER- 

SEY CITY, 
M M. FAGAN, 

Mayor. 
Attest:— 

IL J. O’DONNELL. 
City Cleric. 
rSaie Xa > 

TO JACOB B EHTSCoLMaN N, 
Sertschmann. uis wife; George H. Watocfi, 
Annie T. Watson, hi* wife; Bangue Con 
tonale Vaudclse, the Bank of Montreal, •fir* 
meneglldo Paiadini, Emaneul Gerli. Joseph 
Ratti, The Victory Silk 3*111, Tne R*xg*3 
Hill Pleasure Ground Association, Marie 
Muasmann and John Muaasunn. 
You are hereby notified that at a public m'nt 

*nada by the City Collector of Jersey City, oa 
the 26th day of April. 1S04. I purchased 
sum of Forty-eight Dollars and Niue 
Cents all the land and *eal estate siti* __ 

Jersey City, in the Com. ty of Hudson and 
State of New Jersey, fronting on Hudson 
Boulevard, which ia laid down and designated 
as lute one ani two (X and 2), In block 
number nine huudred twenty-four ($•*)» a* 
shown upon L. D. Fowler’s official assessment 
map of Jersey City. OSMf, said sale being mad* 
pursuant to the provisions of an act of the 
Legislature of New Jersey, passed March Iftth. 
I&SS, entitled:— A 
“An Act concerning the settlement and collec- 

tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 
ments and water rates or water rents !n 
cities of this State, and imposing and levy- 
ing a tax. assessment and lien in lieu and 
instead of such arrearages, and to enforce 
the payment thereof, and to prtride for 
the suit- ui lands subjected to future taxa* 
tion and assess men T.“ 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And you are further notified that you appear 

to have an estate or interest in said land and 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided In said 
acts, within one year from the date of saue 
and before the expiration of six month* hum 
and after the service hereof, a deed for tfc“ 
eame will be given conveying to *he purchaser 
the fee simple of *aid land and real estate ac- 

: Nirdins to the provisions of the said acts. 
Dated Jersey City, N. J., May 10th, 1S04. 

CHARLES M. VR EE LAND. 
Purchaser. 

Jersey Citv. N. J. 
Sal* No. im_ 

I ro JACOB BEKTSCHMANN, AMELIA 
Bertschmann, hi* wife; George H. WtJM, 
Acme T. Watson, his wife; con- 
tour e Vaud.ise, the Bazik of Montreal, Er- 
menegildo Ptladlni. Emaneui Gerli, Joseph 
Haiti, The Victory Silk Mill, The ilergea 
Hill Pleasure Ground Association. Marla 
Mummacn and John Muaam&nn. 
You are hereby notified -that at a public kale 

iiiad* by the City Collector of Jersey City, o». 
the 26th day of April, 1204, 1 purchased lor the 
sum of Forty-five Dollars and Fifty 
Cent* oil the land and real estate situate la 
Jersey City, in the County of Hudson and 
State of New Jersey, frosting on Hudson 
Boulevard, which is iaid down and designated 
as lots three and four <3 and 4). In block 
number nine hundred twenty-four \s2i>, a* 
shown upon L. D. Fowler’s official assetaqtaRt 
map of Jersey City, <lfc9*>. said sale being made 
pursuant to the p»*ovision* of an act of the 
Legislature of New Jersey, passed March 26th. 
1SS6, entitled *— 

i “An Act concerning the settlement and collec- 
tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, asses*- 

1 '' meats and water rates or water rent* in 
cities of this State, ana imposing and levy- 
ing a tax, assessment and Hen in lieu and 

I instead of such arrearages, and to ehfonoa 
the payment thereof, and to provide for 
the sa'e of lands uubjecied to future taxa- 
non and rasessmenu’* 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And you are funner notified that yon appear 

to have an estate or Interest In sail land and 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall be reascrae-i. as provided m said 
acts, within use year from the dote of tale 
and berore the expiration of six months ttom 
and after the service hereof, a deed for the 
same will be given conveying to the pure cases’ 
the fee simple of said land and real estate ac- 
cording to the provisions Of the said act*. 

Dated Jersey City. N\ J.. May ldth, 1904. 
CILARLKS M. V REE LAND. 

__ rurchkaer. 
Jersey City, N. 

NO. im* ^ 

1*N' Cii-VNCERT OF NEW JERSEY. ft To J.nnie May iioaa:-s:— th 
tiy virtue ot »n order ot the Coi/rt of CJ*»- 

wv of New Jersey made on ta* day of the 
dale hereof, in a cause wherein Arthur Durand 
Rogers is petitioner and you a tv tile •(«*%* 
dant, you are required to appear and shs-iar 
the petitioner's petition on or before the 
Twenty-thini day of November next, or to 
fauit thereof such decree win he taken ag«Un«t 
you as the Chancellor shall think equitable 
and lust. 

The se*d petition !s fl’sd ajralast yo* for * 
divorce from the hand of matr rfiorvy. 

HKHBKRT C TiARTLKTf1. 

P. O. office address Xoj 
Vineland. New Jersey. 

Solicitor of Perirt^aS 
t® lam JU av*®**. 

au ijc>o.\ countr ottFaA.NS- court. 
1a tue scatter ot the estate vt Hargatauh*. E. 

K. nidUtnaay, deceased. 
Pursuant, to an orucr aMcde oy the Orphanjf 

Court of the County of Hudson, on th 
emh day of October, nineteen hitad 
four, on the application ot Henry C. 
administrator of the estate bf M4.*U 
K. Stumway, ileeeassd, nhtice ?* 
to the creditors nf tho saW deee 
hlfait to the sufeseiitoer, 
their debts and deman ts 
tare, ii-nder oath, within. 
dal** of the aforesaid »r< 

i forever barred of tjaftir ft© 
the said subscriber. 

« tSV V- 


